
THE BEST GOOD NEWS EVER
TUESDAY | JANUARY 5, 2021

READ:  MARK 6:30-44

SCRIPTURE VERSE:  “When Jesus came ashore, he saw a large crowd. He felt deep concern for them. They were like sheep 
without a shepherd. So he began teaching them many things.” - Mark 6:34

TODAY’S THOUGHT:  

When we think of Jesus, His life, and His ministry, many words come to mind. Among those many words, compassion has to be 
at the top of the list. In our text, Mark shares one of the many moments when Jesus chose to show the people his compassion. 
Jesus, on a mission of mercy, after training the twelve and commissioning them for ministry, sent his disciples out in sets of two 
across the countryside to spread what He had taught them. He sent them out to represent Him and to accomplish His work. 
Jesus equipped them with both divine power and apostolic authority to do the job. They were no longer their own but set apart 
to represent Him in all they said and did. Although they would find acceptance in most places, they would also come across 
persecution and rejection. Even in those times, Jesus had taught them to display his compassion for all people. While on their 
journey, each team of disciples proclaimed the Good News of the Kingdom, called sinners to repentance and healed the sick. 

After being out on the road, the disciples returned to Jesus at Capernaum to give a full report of what they had seen, heard, 
and done along the way.  Jesus had prearranged this gathering so the disciples could get a brief but needed rest from their 
travels. There were so many people coming and going around them that they didn’t even have time to stop and eat.  It reminds 
me of how I felt after coming home from a week of Junior High youth camp and a seventeen-hour bus ride with teenagers. 
There are times during seasons of ministry; you have to get away and rest. Jesus knew this and, showing compassion for his 
disciples, scheduled some time away. Even Christ took time to rest.  

Mark wants us to see that Jesus had compassion for people.  Although rest is something we all need, it’s not the point of our 
text today.  But as Jesus led the guys away for some much-needed rest, the people caught a glimpse of the direction they were 
going and soon followed.  Just as the disciples reached the shore across the lake, a large crowd had gathered to meet them. 
They were tired and hungry, and it would have been real easy for them to get upset and send the people away!  The overzeal-
ous crowds wouldn’t relent and leave Jesus and the disciples alone. The people had come to hear His teaching and see Him 
perform miraculous signs and cures. It was at this moment Jesus chose to show them compassion. Instead of being upset with 
their interrupting the reunion with His disciples, Jesus welcomed them, taught them the Word of God, and healed their sick. 
What an example for the disciples, who you know are probably grumbling at this interruption of their vacation. We all experi-
ence such disruption in life and ministry, but have we learned to handle them with the patience of Christ and His grace? 

The Lord’s compassion didn’t end with this teaching and healing moment. He knew the day was almost over and that the peo-
ple and their families must be hungry. I wonder if Jesus looked over at the disciples with that “do something” look on his face. 
We all know what they were thinking, “Jesus, just send them away so we can get back to our vacation.” We know that they’ve 
been on the road. I believe Jesus wanted to show them something more about having compassion. You have spent many days 
going out to serve the needy multitudes, but now the impoverished masses have come to you.  So, serve them.  Again, Jesus 
showed the disciples and the people compassion with the flair of a miracle thrown in! And so, with five loaves and two fish, 
Jesus fed over 15,000 men, women, and children! What the disciples called a problem, Jesus saw as an opportunity to trust 
the Father and glorify His name.  

The disciples sought to act on human wisdom and could only see the problem rather than the potential for a miraculous act 
of faith. How many times as God’s children have you and I complained, “if we only had this or that, we could do something.”  
When problems arise, our first thought should not be to measure our resources but determine God’s will for us and trust Him to 
meet our needs. We serve a mighty and powerful God who longs to pour out His compassion on us. In pouring out His mercy 
on us, He teaches us to show that compassion by serving others.

• The disciples thought they were getting a break, but they ended up serving thousands.  If you were one of 
the disciples, how would you have felt?

• What is the difference between the way Jesus looked on the crowd and the way the disciples viewed them?

• How has Jesus shown you His compassion?



• How has Jesus fed you when you’ve been spiritually hungry?

• If you could all alone with Jesus, what would you talk about?

FURTHER READING:  LUKE 9

SPEND SOME TIME IN PRAYER:  A=adoration  C=confession  T=thanksgiving  S=supplication

Sharing the Good News,   
Pastor Randy


